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For and Against the Policy

SPIOKOH OF COXGItESSMAX I'ALMKR
Speech of Hon. A. M. Palmer of Pennsylvania,

In the house of representatives, March 27, 1914:
"Mr. Speaker, the distinguished gentleman

from Alabama (Mr. Underwood) and I look at
this question from points of view which are so
wide apart that we can not even find common
ground on which the subject ought to be debated.

I can voice the regret which I am
sure ovory mombor of this house who proposes

.
to vote for this repeal feels in his heart that at
this crisis in our party's history, at the time
when a measure is up fraught with so. much
danger, if it should bo lost, to the nrestige of
this great administration, wo find this leaderupon whom wo have relied forsaking what he
himself has taught the necessity of cooperation
between leaders in the party for the accomplish-
ment of the general good of the party and thecountry. The gentleman from Alabama has
broad shoulders and can carry heavy burdens,
but I venture to say that as the years go by ho
"will bo able to convlnco himself that ho has
nover carried it burden more heavy than when
ho undertakes to lift and carry the load of in-
surrection within the party which has honored
him against tho efficient leadership which has
mado it possiblo for our party to writo a recordof achievement in tho first year of this admin-
istration unparalleled in the history of the coun-try.

"Of course, tho gentleman from Alabama said
!? mornmS tlmt ho regretted that ho must

differ with tho president. Ho makes no attackuppn tho president or his policy except by
shadowy innuendo and intimation. Ho is toogood a democrat; he is of too sweet and kindlya disposition and too great a character even tosnare in small degree the criticism and attackwhich gentlemen upon tho other side of thohouse have made and will freely make against
the head of this but I could nothelp feeling as he made his remarks this morn-ing and again this afternoon, as he received thetumultuous applause of the historic enemies ofthe party which is now in power, that he wasvery much like an old Quaker ancestor of minewho, like the gentleman from Alabama, was ofKind and sweet disposition and great gentleness
of character. He was at one time bitten by amad dog. He said to the dog, 'If i were not aQuaker, if I did not believe in peace and gentle-ness, I would kill thee; but since 1 do believe inthese things and can not be rude or cruel I willsimply call thee a bad name.' So he went downthe street shouting 'Mad dog,' and other persons,
without his sweetness of disposition aud kindli-ness of character, attended to the dog. l knowthe gentleman from Alabama makes no attackupon his party's chief. He makes no fightagainst the administration's policy. He iuafcontents himself with making a few remarkswhich give hope and cheer to the enemies of thoparty in power and make them believe that withenforcements such as they have today theymay split us wide open so that wo will be de-prived of the opportunity to give this countrythe bless tags to which it is entitled and which itwill receive if the party remains in power

"When the Panama canal act was before thelast congress, those members who opposed theexemption of American coastwisethe payment of tolls did so for two reason?
They believed it to be a subsidy to the h?ppw
Interests, and they construed n?
the Hay-Pauncofo- to treaty defining he righ?s
of the nations with respect to '

canal. Upon these propositions reasoning in

contended that it was not a-- subsidy but a meresubvention in the interest of
'American merchant marine; that it Z?Icrimination in favor of
which example, if not 'nUght 'be
found in similar o?rernments in favor of
ests Equally able lawyers coTtended that it was no violation of oblS"tlons and, as a domestic matter, was beLnd fif;
purview of the treaty in question.

"A majority of both houses nfsolved these doubts and dlfferencp, ?"gess ro
the exemption, and i
course, as one of those
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tho exemption, I do not have to search my mind
to find reasons to support the view that the ex-

emption of American coastwise shipping from
the payment of tolls through the canal is un-

sound in law and wrong in economic principle.
T convinced myself then, and I am no less con-
vinced now. Having a reasonably clear under-
standing of the plain meaning of English words,
I can not see how any other man with like
understanding can bring his mind to believe
that free passage for the citizens of one nation
is no discrimination against the citizens or sub-
jects of other nations subjected to the payment
of tolls.

"I am equally clear that whether it be called
a subsidy, subvention, or bounty, the exemption
constitutes such a privilege to one small class of
our people as to make it offensive to true demo-
cratic doctrine. What is it we originally pro-
posed to do? Either that we should collect at
the isthmus tolls sufficient to pay the expense of
operating and maintaining the canal and its fixed
charges or we should collect a less amount. We
did not propose to make money out of it. If we
now propose to compel ships using the canal to
pay tolls sufficient to cover these operating and
other expenses, then if we exempt a part of theships from tho payment of tolls, we manifestly
place upon the ships which do pay not only theirown share but. the share of the ships which donot pay. It would be obviously unfair to makeforeign ships pay the expense of the Americanships, and as I understand it, no such purpose
is contemplated. To compel foreign ships to pay
all the expense of the canal would be tantamountto asking them to pay the tolls of the Americansnips. If, on the other hand, we do not proposeto collect sufficient tolls to pay the expense ofthe canal, then the difference must be providedfor by appropriations from the public treasury.In that case, every dollar given to Americanships by tho remission of tolls is made up by
inSntnv e Ie0Ple' That certaimy looks likeYou may call it subsidy, you may callit subvention. The fact remains that out of thetaxes collected from the people is supplied themeans of giving a valuable special privilege to acomparatively small interest.

"These questions were important and control-ling when the proposition was originally consid-ered. They are interesting now, and I assume

lutely immaterial. GentlLen X for"
excuses to leave this exemption statu?
books may discuss them with much Earning a,m
?M? engtas th gentleman fromUnderwood) has done, but they can ha?SSpersuade themselves that they discuss rt
question which now i?2of-t- a

materially different llomt Tt was wheS
o
sponsibility of hto lifgh "office" Tectoe."taerf

scope. In the verv nafr f the kaleido-de- nt

must have lngS the presi-an-d

their relations Teaeh o?n?0. ?nflltlon
at all times be thl Can notwtththe legislative broSch of th L PUblic or wlth
value of his tafEmattor mZT' ,The
by its general diffusion SSL ruined
the intirest and for the beneKV0 treat in
would be shattered hJL country
the world ; SanU? lf
development finXlivt ?yc ition relative to tho negotiations T Jnd C0IJ"
dent alone is committed the dutv of n,?6 presl"
the knowledge which he UP01?upon him is the responsibility Lotion '

The question, therefore, is shifted from in

" J&T p"5,k iw,i ,

teresting legal and economical problems which
engrossed our attention two years ago to the
practical and patriotic proposition with which
wo are now confronted. Refined distinctions
upon the technical meaning of words and phrases
in treaties must await our answer to the ques-
tion which no man can fail to understand. The
interests of shippers and consumers, whether in
big profits or small benefits, must give way to
the interests of the nation as a whole while we
pause to make reply to this question: Shall the
American congress sustain the president in .his
conduct of our foreign affairs or shall we rebuke
him while all the world looks on?

"The country has never failed heretofore to sus-
tain every president who spoke for the country
to the other nations of the world, whether his
utterance meant peace or called for war. In my
judgment the congress aud the country never
will fail to stand behind the president in the
management of our relations with the other na-
tions of the earth. And it is because they realize
this full well that gentlemen adroitly sidestep
the real issue and spend their time, their talents,
and their energies in discussing matters which
now belong to the realm of ancient history. I
venture the confident assertion that if the house
could be made to believe that the continuance of
our friendly, perhaps our "peaceful, relations
with the great powers of the world depended
upon the acknowledgment of this legislative
error, an acknowledgment fraught with no sacri-
fice of national honor, regardless of the original
merits of the controversy, not a single vote
would be cast against the repeal. I will go
further and declare with equal confidence that ifevery fact and condition upon which the presi-
dent has acted in his extraordinary course inmaking this appeal for a change in a law notyet enforced could be laid before the congress
the patriotic impulse of every member .would beimmediately stirred in the president's support-W- e

would ungrudgingly hold up his hands attho door of every chancellery in Europe. What,then, does the opposition really mean? It meansthat gentlemen either do not believe the presi-
dent when he declares "I came to state to you afact and a situation," or they believe he is mis-- .
2hfn ?S tcthe rue iraPort of, that situation

asks this repeal "in support of, theforeign policy of the administration" and admitsSEW WS ina?llity t0 wih other mat-miPn- Sl

eT glater delicacy and nearer conse-eitwt'n- vn

ihep ords' sentlemen impeach
den? tw0101, ?e lntelligence of the presi-- t
fit' heyi not state ifc so badly, but that

the actlVvhat tir opposition amounts to. Atpublic opinion in this country neitherimpeachment will ever be sustained
BngTeb fore!eSm Ur l With resPect to a

wf government is not necessarily in.IvZitJI i?0!t f0rc?d to conclude from the
prevents the S? ,that the tolls ademption
purpose which a0amPllshment of any particular

cannot goorwZ Ti ZXX
t7tSa onHf tne'woS "$2 ""?
which every path upon;e sxhw6ca0rmeenorsom bnbe hur?ie ot
opinion of the
either e that we have
violated SisLPJwerpretf? or wilfully
language of"a soCrSZt the plain

coSeni? t?aS? M?6 With In"
Pressed himself J??? he ex"
and extolled its apniS nil t0, exomption
and consumer Homm? shiPer
occupant of I kno,W; the Present
his 0DinTontH0U8e,w,U beIieve "
out careful coZteZlTtZ? lig?.tly or with
thorough knowledlft nf nii ?i ostisation, and
stance Tnecessary decision 4aCtS. and circum-o- f

the stronger proof
refers SSb v bJ?V,tu?tAon to whih he

in judcmn? ?e than this differ- -
dLl Tne wiS fivnand4ate and the
shared by eve?y SSSJ?,P??.Be?T Vth knowledge
other was ii? I ?e UnIted Statesi th
chief alon?ninirmaUon whIch e
edge warsufficientXfiSS? AV6, If thIs knowl"
dimcult confessbn oV TnT to, an admittedly
make like acknoedKmenT,a11 We refuse to

"Nations like men must obey the law it they.
'


